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MONDAY, JAN. 10, 1835.

Oi.r Men who aim: ll.vnu WonK
Kits. Sir Moses Montefiorc was a
century old October Slth. George
Bancroft tlio historian was eighty-fou- r

October 3d. Cardinal Niwman
and Lord Shaftesbury arc cighly-Ihre- e.

Sir Julius Benedict 19 eighty.
Mr. Gladstone and Cardinal Manning
arc seventy-si- x. Oliver Wendell
Holmes and Mr. Barman arcseventy-flvc- .

Cardinal McCloslcoy and liic
Pope arc sevenly-fou- r. Dr. McCo&li
is sovcnty-tlirc- e. President Grovy
and Mr. Becclier are seventy-one-.
Bismarck and Verdi arc seventy.
Sir John MacDonald sixty-nin- e. All
these great jucn, statesmen, histoid
inns, dhines, poets, musicians, phi-

losophers, arc to-da- y hard "workers
in their respective spheres. Labor
evidently does not kill. Toronto
Mail.

The novelty in breakfast caps con-

sists in their square crowns, and the
use of embroidered ncl for them
rather than muslin. One caprice is
that of having the crown of black
cnibioidcred net while (he brim is
white lncc. The uncut and f rise vel-

vet ribbons form the cockade bow
and band around the crown.

AN ALARMINC DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS CLASS.

The discato commences with a slight
derangement of the .stomach, hut, If
neglected, it in time involves the whole
fr.unc, cmbmcing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, ami, in tact, the entire glandu-
lar swstcin, and the afflicted drops out a
miserable existence until death gives
lclicf from sulleiiug. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
nut if the reader will asked himself the
following questions, he will he able to
determine whether he himself is one of
afflicted: Have 1 distress, pain, or dilll-cull- y

in Islliorc
a dull, heavy feeling attended by drow-

siness? Have the eyes a jellow tinge?
Does a thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth in the mom
ings, accompanied by a disagreeable
taste? I- -i the "tongue coiled? is there
pains in the side and back? Is tlieie a
lulncss about the light side as if the
liver wero enlarging v Is there costivc-nchs- ?

Istherceitigoor dizziness when
lising suddenly fiom a horizontal pon
tion? Are the secretions fiom the kid-
neys bcanty and highly eolouied, with a
deposit after standing? Docs food fer-
ment, soon after eating, accompanied by
Uatuleneo or a belching of gas from the
stomach' Is tlieie lrcuucw, pilpitation
of the heart? These viuions symptoms
may not be present al one lime, buuhcy
torment the MtlTci or in pun as the drc.ul
ful disease progresses. If the case be
one of long standing, theic will be a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a lime by
expectoration. In very advanced stage
the skin assumes a dirty biownish

and this hands and feet aic
covered by a cold, sticky perspiration.
As the liver and kidneys become more
and moie diseased, rheumatic pains ap-

pear, and the usual tieatment piovcs en-

tirely unavailing against this latter ago-ni.in- g

disorder. Thooriginof thismala.
Jy
quantity of the piopcr medicine will
remove the dlsea-- e it taken pi its inci-piene-

It is moat itnpaita.it that the
disease shouhl.be pi omptiy and properly
treated In its llrrt stages, when- - a little
medicine lull cli'ect a cuie and even
when it lias obtained astiong bold the
correct remedy should bo perserved in
until oveiy vestige of the di.-ea-ic is
eradicated, until the appetite has re-

turned, and the digestive 01 gam rcstoied
to a healthy condition. The bluest and
most effectual remedy toi this distressing
complaints is "Scigcl's Cmative Syutp,"
a vegetable preparation sold by nil
Chemists and .Medicine Vendors tin ough-outth-o

world, and by the proprietor, A.
.1. While Limited, 17. Faringdon Road,
London, E. 0. This Syrup strikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drives it, loot mid branch, out of the
system.

Maiket l'lace, Pwcklhiglon, Yoik,
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir, Being a sufferer for years with
dyspepsia in all in worst lorms, and
after, spending pounds in medicines, I
was a't last persuaded to tiy Mother
Seigul's Curative Syrup, and am thank-iu- l

to say have derived more benellt from
it than any other medicine I ever took,
and would advise any one buffering from
the same complaint to give it a trial, the
results they would boon find out for
themselves. If you like to make use of
this testimonial you arc quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) It. Tu:u,t.k.

Selgel's Operating Pills are tho bc-i- t

family physio that has ever been dis.
covered. They cleanso tho bowels
from all irritating substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cuie
costlveaess.

St. Mary-stiee- l, I'eterboiough, )

November 20th, 1681. f
Sir, it gives me gi cat pleasure to in-

form you ol tho benellt 1 liavo received
lrom Selgel's Syrup. I have been

.troubled ior years with dyspepsia; but
after a few (loses of the Syrup, I found
.relief, and after taking two bottles of

I fell quite ourcu.
lam, Sir, youis truly.

ir. A. .1. White. Wm.i.ut 1jiu:.nt.
Was

mkJSns,

'
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moathingaftercatiug?

' isindigestionordysp!'psia,nndaaniall

'

rHensinghum, Whitehaven, Oct. 1 (Jth, 'Si.

H"forrsomo time afflicted with piles, and
' -- .1. .!.... ... ..l..n ,rn4tin.i untr.,.lt.V was uuviseu iu Kivu .uuiuvi uigci n

iRvrun a trial, which I did. I tun now
IK' happy to state that it has stored me to

'll.. l.,...lll. r ,niiiii, i..iil-- J vi
;Wspcctjully, (Signed)
Af!' t John II. LiuuTi-'oor- .

ICtli August, 188U.

Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hiliier, of Yatesburg, Wilts, in,

Jr..,-...r- . tli.ii tin suffered from a severe
W .

"

form of indigestiou for upwards of four
-- ,... vear6,"aud took no end of doctor's medi--

cine without tho slightest benefit, ami

declares Mother Selgel's Syrup which ho
got from mo bai saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N". "Wuun,

Mr. White. Chemist, Ualnc.
September 8th, 1833.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Scigcl's
Syrup steading increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi-
cinal vltlueg; one customer describes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always u'commcnd it with contldenec.

Fnllhfullv vottrs,
(Signed) ViNer.NT A. Wtrxs,

Chemist-Dentis- t,

To. Mr. A.J. White. MeilhyrTjtlvli'

Preston, 'Sept. Stst 1SS8.

My Ocar'SIr, Your Syrup and Pills
nreMill vciy popular with niycustomcis,
many siying they nie the best family
medicines possible

The other day a customer came for two
bottle of Syiup and said "Mother
Selgel" hnd --'lived the life of his wife,
mill he added, "one of these bottles 1 am
sending fifteen mil"- - away to a fiiend
who Is vkfy ill. 1 have much faith In
it."

Tho sale keeps up womlei fully, in fact,
one would runny almost that the people
were bcglmilng'to breakfast, dine, and

--t ifon Mother Selgel's Syiup, lbs demand
la !,o constant and tliu satisfaction so
great. I am dear Sir, yours rolthfully,

(Sigueil) W. Bowkuu.
To A . .1 . Wh lie, Esq. G07 v1 y

A SKILFUL SUflQICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, has hlcly fonwudod to his
Govcrinneul an intcicsting account of a
i.emarkable surgical operation lately
nerfoimcd by Professor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, 'wonderful to tell, con.
Stated in the removal of a portion
of the. human stomach, involving
neai ly one-th'u- d of the organ and,
strange to say, the patient recovered

the only sutecssltil operation of lite
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this opciatlou was perfoimcd
was cancer of tho stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: The appetile
is quite poor. There is a peculiar indes-
cribable distress in the slonvich, a feel,
iug that has been desci Died as a faint
"all go!lc,' sensation; a sticky slime col-
lects' a bout tho teeth, especially in tho
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food fails to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the contiai.v, it
appears to nggiavale the feeling. The
eyes are sunicen, tinged with yellow; tho
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold pcrspiialiJii. The sufferers leel
tired all the time, and sleep does not
seem to givo rest. Altera time the pa-

tient becomes nervous and initable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore-
bodings. "When rising suddenly fiom
n recumbent posiiion theic is a dizziness,
11 whistling sensation, and he is obliged
to ji asp something llrm to keep fiom
falling. Tho bowels cosine, tho skin
diy and hot at limes; the blood be.com-in- g

thick and stagnant, and docs not
clfcul'itc propei ly. After a time the
patient spits up toed soon after eating,
sometimes u a sour and fcimentcd

sometime sweetish to the tasto.
Oftentimes tlieie is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towaids the hvtthc
patient is unable to ictaiu any food
whatever, as tho opening in tho intcs-tine-s

becomes closed, or nearly so. Al-

though this disease is iiideed alarming,
suffeieis with the above mimed symp-
toms should not feel ucivous, ior nine
hundred and uincty-nin- c cases out of a
thousand have 110 "cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily icmovcd if
tieated in a proper manr.oi. The safest
and best lemedy for the disease is
Seigel's Curative Syi up, a egetabio

sold by ail chemists and medi-
cine vendors tluoughout the woild, and
by the proprietors, A. J. "White (Limit-
ed), 17, Fnrilngdon-ionil- , London, E. C.
1'his Syrup strikes at the very founda-
tion of the disease, and drives it, loot
and bianch, out of the system.

St. Marv-strcc- t, Peterborough,
.November, 2flth, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives me gicat pleasuie to in-

form you of tho bcnclil 1 have leceivcd
fiom Seigel's" Syi up. I have been troub-
led foryeais with dyspepsia; but after
a tew doses of the syiup, I found iclief,
and nftcr taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cmed.

1 am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. While. William Brent.

September Stli, 1883.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigel's
Syrup steadily iucieasing. Allwhohavo
tried it t.peak very highly of its medi.
cinal viitues: one customer describes it
as a "God.scnd to dyspeptic people." I
always ircomniend it with confluence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Cliemisulentist, Mcrthyr Tydvll.
To Mi. A. ,1. White,
' Seigel's Opeiating Pills are the best
family physic that has ever been dis.
envoi cd. They cleanse the bowehi from
all Irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They euro

Spanish Town, Jamaica, We3t Indies,
Oot.2-l.ISS-

Dear Sir, I wrlto'to inform you that
I have derived meat benellt from
''Seigel's Syrup." For some years I have
suffcied fi'om Jivcr complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
thai my lllo was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago 1 was Induced to try
Solgel's Sri up, and although lather
sceptical, fmving'liied so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to givo
itntJCasla fair trial. In two.or tliieo
days I fell considerably better, and now
at the end of twelvo months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to my
that I am a ditlerejit being nltogetlier.
It is said of certain pens that they "como
as n boon and a blessing to men" and I
have no season to doubt tho truthfulness
of (ho statement. J can duly say, how.
uvcr, thot Selgel's By up bus como as a
"boon and a blessing" to inc. I linvo

it to several lellow.sufferers
from this distressing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in uccordiineo
with my own. Gratltudo for the benefit
I linvo derived from tho excellent pro.

' punuion, ptoinpts mo to lurnisn you
with this unsolicited testimonial,

I am dear Sir,
Youis ever gratefully,

(Simu.il) Carey IS. ISerry,
A, J. While, lisq. Uaplist Missionary.

Pieston, Sept. l!lst,18S3.
My Dear Sit, Your Syrup mid Pills

aro still very popular with mv customers,
many saying they arc tho 'best family
medicines possible.

Tho other day a customer came for

ijfflflfflbj. ,Va j&M

two hollies of Syrup and said "Mother
Selgel" had saved tho life of ills wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles I
nm sending flflccnmilcsaway to a friend
who Is very 111. I hnvo much fatb In It."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were boglnnlnc to biinkfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Scigcl's Syrup, tho de-

mand is so constant and tho satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, ouis faithfully,
(Signed) W. llov.-kur- .

To A. .1. While, Esq.,

llenlngham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 18S2.
Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir. I was

for Rome time afflicted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Selgel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy In Mate that it has lestored Inn
to complete health. 1 remain, yours
lespccttully,

(Signed) John 11. Lightfoot.
TOMvii

Hay and Grain i

WOHT, A nmvAitns
Have on hand, und me receiving by

every steamer.
CMiolec liny, Ontri, Ili-nii- , 5i'otin! anil
JWIiole Itaiipy, Crnclseil unit "Whole

Corn, "Wheat, cte.. etc., etc.
Which they offer at the

Lowest RSarket Rates.
Goods delivered VKKli OV CHAltUE.

Cor. King & Xuuanu Sts.
Telephone Xo. ill!). S!7 "Im

Gisei 1111111 tie Asles !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

MRS. LOVE desires to intimate to
numerous old customers 'and

the public generally, that her bakery,
Destroyed Vy UJUi'e,

lias been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She is
thercforo prcpaicd to supply the lnrgct
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the bsst quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in the lino of a llrsl-clns- s

bakery will be carried on with greater
facility than befoic the lire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also icstored in more elegant style
than ever, and at intcs that cannot lie
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.

Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1SS1. 802

W. H. PAGE,
sSSSSSfe

HONOLULU mm KAHSFACIDRf

XOS. 123 and ISO FORT STREET

(opposite, Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage ATiiimfactiirer,
Wheelwright and

General Blncltsmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUSSES,

DRAYS AND .TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,
tPLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &C.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
Thu CloHitHt Attention jilven to re-

pair Horit of nil Uimlfi.
Having been.iu business on tho Island

for a number of years employing nono
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Material, I can strictly
guarantee all wonc leaving my Manu-
factory.

Givo mo a call beforo purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget tho place.
128 and ICO FORT STREET.

oitositk doiid's staiji.i:s.

W. H. Page,
r,Ji Cm I'ltOPlllETOR.

Mele Hawaii !

JUST RECEIVED ex S. S. Mariposa,
following Hawaiian Music, in

sheet form, arranged for voice and
piano, with handsome title pago:

1. Hawaii Ponol, '. Chorus
2. Sweet Lei Lehua... March
!!. Malanaiauu ka Mnkani,.Solo & chor.
1, Lunamakaaiuana ,.:....,..... March

!i. Klolle Solo ,t chorus
(I, Ka Moi ICalakaua March
7. Alii Wela ...Solo & chorus
8. La Hanau o lie Alii March

By kind permission of II R. II. Princess
Liliuokiilaui, Aloha Oe is allowed to be
sold in tho above collection.

J. M. OAT, .Ti-- & Co.,
Solo Agents,

SO Merchant street, Honolulu, II, I.
801 lm '
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THE F01TA1
Adjoining Doild's,

123 FORT STREET.
Cold Drinks for Young and Old.

Suporior Ginger Boer, 10c. per bottlo,
Donnolly'fj Root Beer,' " " "

Donuolly'a Sprttco Bser, " " "

Tlie'o Rccrs aic tho most pleasant
and healthiest beverage known.
Thoy cleanse and purify tho blood,
Which renders them not only an

drink but good for invalids,
and will more icadlly quench thirst
without producing nnv deleterious
effects.

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! !

Home made Creams and Caramels,
all varieties, fresh daily. Finest
selection ot Imported Candies.
CltaseN celebrated Itoston Lozenges,
llueHaromatlc quality iu themorket.

NUTS AND BON-EON- S ! !

Wmolto! Winoke! SinoUci
My Manilas me the best in town.

Come in and judge for yourself.

American, Havana and Hingley's
cclobrated Home made Cigars nl.
ways 011 hand. Chow Ing and Smok-
ing Tobacco, cutfoil and plug. All
varieties of Cigarettes ut tho Foun-
tain.

6G2 ROBERT DONXOLLY.

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According to tho highest and hcht medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 10 Lilihn St;

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 284.

CSAll oidors receive piompt attention.

LAiE & DO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
S-i-ai.i- i, HEto.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoocr Telephone.

Commiosioner of Doeds fop California
Telephono No. 147. 700

wxjomrrs . CO.
MihWpiI.

$&0& Kiiig, Commander,
Jjeuvos Honolulu each Tuesday at

4 p.m.t touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a
Bay, Makeua, Mahukona, e,

Laupahoehoe and Hilo.
Returning, vlll touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Batuulay afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.

JJilLCi'-JlrtJlitl- ll O. 1". U.

THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the ofllco
of tho Intor.Island S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
" PLANTER," will ho landed at Puna-luu- ,

thence by Railroad to Pahaia, where
Horses and Guides will be iu attendance.

By this rout. Toniists can make tho
round trip in 7 1133 s, giving A days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
Including Horses, Guide, Boaul and
Lodging, 8G0.

For further particulars cnquiic at the
olllce of the

Intei'-lHltin- d S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or .T. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 If

FOR ICOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAT.

!AiJijiil-&i

Tho Clipper Schooner
"WAIEHu",

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will run legularlv to tho poits of
KQLOA, IIANAPEI'i; &z WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to tho

Pacikio Navigation Co.",
8S0 3 in Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts.

T1IK FAST fiAILINO

Schoonor EHTJKAI
will run legulnrly .

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning 011 Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

For San Prancisco.
JpH&t THE BGTNE

"HAZARD."
Goodman, : Captain.

Will sail for the above port on or about
January 1st, 1FS5. For froight or pass-ag- o

apply to the.
PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

891 flw

C BREWER & CO.

Ofier foi Sale
Tnn roixowiNo

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,
Ox Carts,

Light Express Wagon,
Ex Top Carriages.

STEAR8 C AL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chnlrs.

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shook,
Rosin, Soap,

lco Chests, Nos, a, a. and 0, " '
Hoe 'Handles,
Lobstcri,llbtns; Beans, 3lbjtns

Sprure Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Falrbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,t0&ll

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nnils, lj, 1.14 Inch. .

MAMMOTH EOCKERS,
Bates Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

nmm sops 20 and 2s Wi
Sisal Rope, Assorted,
, Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, S!2, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hate Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and "Washers.
G:t2

DIARIES FOR 1

, --AT-

J. I. OAT, JR. k CO.'S

8G7tf

Wilson Brothers,

C ENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
3T Horso Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.204

IF'YOU WANT
X3IAS OA.TtIS,

Photograph Albums, Autograph Albums
Toy Books, etc., go to

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.
And talk CASH and you will probably

get them as cheap,

I1T NOT CIIEAPEK
Than nt some of the stores whero they

advertise to give goods away.

DON'T FORGET ! DON'T FORGET !

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.
888 25 MERCHANT STREET. tf

WENNER & CO.
0 l'OUT NTKI2ET,

Have on hand Now Foreign and Homo
Made Jewelry.

Watches, Bracolets, Neoklets,
Pins, Lookols, Clooks,

And Ornaments of nil kinilr,
Silver and Gold Plato.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Seta
Suitable for Presentation,

I'.ncravlii uml Snltvc Jew Iry
A Specialty.

Repairing iu all its branches.
ZST Solo Agonls for King's Eyo Prosorvers.

81711m

- J0HNN0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron "Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &o.

Stoves and Manges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' btock and raotals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? ,, Chnndeliors, Lamps, &o.

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Auctionccrri.

E. 'P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons &. Levey, st

IHmlevy.
Alvin II. ItaEcmann....Gnzclto Building

IfnnUcis.
Bishop & Co.,.. i. Merchant st

Butcher,
W. McCandlcss, Fish Market- -

tloot niul fcJliocM.

L. Adlcr, Nuuniirt st
Cbr. Gcrtz, ;.Koit st
Temple or Fashion Foil st

Iltlllnril Salnoim
Nolle Fort st
McCarthy Hotel st

ClotlltllK.
Gonsalvcs b Co Hotil ft

.Temple of Fashion Foil -- t

Cabinet. Inkers.
V. Miller Hotel M

Lycan,& Co 1'ort st
CaiTlnco Sinkers.

W.H.Pagc,"-- - Fort st
Ilawniian Carrlago Co Queen st

Clears niul Toiincco.
C. McCarthy Astor Billiard Saloon
Noltes Beaver Saloon Fort st

Ciacr,
Fiihei's Champagne Cidcrr....Llllhn st

Cantlj' 1'netorj- - niul llnlccry.
F. Horn Hotel st

CnrpcntcrH mill Dullilcrs.
F. AVilhelm '.King st
G. Lucas,. Foil si
VT Euoads Queen et

Dry nntl Fancy oo1h.
N. S. Sachs Fort st
J . T. "Watcihouse, Queen st
J. T. "Waterhouse IvlnK st
J. T. Waterhouse Foi t st
B. F. Elders & Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonsalvcs & Co., Hotel st
Temple of Fashion - Fort .st

nrugglHtH.
Benson, Smith & Co., Fort st
Holllster & Co., Nuuanu st
Holllster& Co Foit st

DrnyiiBo anil Cnrtnjje.
Frank Hustacc, ;..;.... Queen st
G. Robinson, Queen st

l'lirnlshcd Itornin.
Mrs. Turner, King st

Firo IiiHuranco Asents.
II. Riemcnsehncidcr,. at "Wilder & Co's.
C. O. Bcrgcr, Merchant st

JScnts FurniNliIii; (SoodM.
Ehlers & Co., Fort st
N. S. Sachs, Fortst
Gonsalvcs & Co.. , llotel st
H S Tregioan Fort & Hotel sis

roccriCH and lrovilotiH.
A. S. Clcghorn & Co Queen st
wouoiUjsawarusl...x'ort (5s JNiiuauu stt
Lewis & Co., Hotel st

ItorscShoclns Hliops.
Wilson Bros Fort s

JIny and feed Stores.
Wolfe & Edwards....King tc Nuuanu st
Union Feed Co Queen
Laine & Co, Fort

Harness IHnkcr
G. E. Sherman Kinp

Hardware. jft

Dillingham & Co., Eortf,
j . 'l. w aternousc, (jucuu

Iniportern A Com. 3Ici'cItaiitH.
G. "W. Mncfarlauc & Co.. Foi t st
O. Brewer & Co.,... I Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen ;.t
M. S. Grinbaum & Co.,.. Queen st
W.G.Irwin & Co Fortst
A. S. Claghorn & Co., . . . Queen st
J.T. Watcihouse, Queen st
Freeth & Peacock . ...Niu''i'iu st
Castle & Cooke .......".King st
WingWoTai A: Co...... . ...Auuunu st
C. O. Berger .. .Mei chant st
Hyman Bros., . ,.Moi chant st

Jewelers
Wcnnsr it Co Fortst

Jiabor Agents.
W. Auld U ater Woiks Ofllcc
J. A. Hassiuger, Interior Office
W. O, Aliana --. Klngst

liunilier Dealers.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort st
Wilder A: Co., Foi t si

3ZMlincry and Dress Making;.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis Fort st

Medical.
Dr. Emerson,. . . Kukui st

JVews Dealers.
J. M. Oat Ji. & Co., . . .Merchant st

numbers and X'aintcx'S.
E. O. Rowe,.. .. King st
Brown & Phillips, King st
J. Nott, Kaahumauu st
Mas Kohm, Fortst

I'hotofrraplicrs.
Williams & Co Fortst

Tun I ii k it SEusical Instruments.
Lycan & Co. Foi t st

Itestnurants.
Noltes Beaver Saloon Fort tt
Windsor Restaurant, Kl"? fit
Casino, Kaplolanl Hi. k
Tourist'6 Retreat,. Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Ucal Kstate Acnts.
J. E. Wiseman Merchant bt

Hollcltoru.
A. S. Hartwell over Bank
J. M. Davidson ICaahumnuu st,
A. RQsa Gov't Building
"W. A. Whiting, lCaahumanu ht
J. Russell Merchant st
S. 11. Dole,., Kiiahumuuu st
F. M. Hatch, Kaiihumaun si
R. F. Bickerton Mci chant st
Cecil Brown, ... .Merchant st
J. M. Monsarrat, ....Merchant st

Soap JPurtory.
T. King st, Leeo

Stationers.
J'M. Oat Jr. & Co Mcichantst

Hail JMukci'H.
J. M. Oat & Co Queen st

Hliln Chandlery.
PiOico & Co ...' Queen st

Tliismltlis.
J. Nott Kaahutnanu st

Tailors.
II. S, Tiegloan Foits

Travel. ,
Intcr-Islan- d S. N. Co., Esplanade
Wlldcr's S. S. Co Fort & Queen sts
Pucillc M 8 S Co Fort is Queen sis
O. S. S. Co Foil & Queen bt
Pacific Navigation Co, .,..-..-. Queen st

Veterinary Hur(ceois
A T Bakct Punchbowl & Queen sis
J Brodle..., ..Foit st

Wood und Coal Dealers,
Frank Ilustocc, ( jueen st

"Wines and Spirit u,
G. W. Macfarlano & Co.,.Kiiahumann st
Freeth & Peacoek, Nuuanu bt
Brown & Co., Merchant st

Watch Makers.
Wenner & Co., P. Fort st
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